Changes to
Tickets & Fares
From 24th June 2018
When the Metro operator becomes Midland Metro Limited, we’re making
some exciting changes – introducing a new range of day and group tickets
and reducing the cost of some single and return fares.
New Metro Day Tickets
We are introducing new Peak and Off-peak
Day Tickets to offer a better value option for
customers only using the Metro. Day tickets
are valid for unlimited travel anywhere on
the Metro.

Buy these
Metro Tickets
from the
Conductor
Cash/Contactless

Customers using the Metro and buses can
still purchase nBus day tickets at peak times
and National Express + Metro off-peak
Daysaver tickets – the prices for these are
unchanged.

Single & Return Tickets
Prices of most Metro Single & Day Return
tickets have been reduced to assist
customers to have the correct change
when paying by cash. There are no
changes to fare zones and the popular
£1 short hop fare is unchanged.

Group Tickets
A new Metro Group ticket has been
introduced priced at only £8.50 during the
daytime and just £5 after 6pm and all day
at weekends. Groups needing a Metro +
bus ticket should buy the nBus Day Tripper.

Off-Peak Metro Day Ticket
Buy after 9.30am Monday to Friday
and all day at weekends and
Bank Holidays

Metro Day Ticket
Unlimited all day travel
Adult £5.50 Child £4.00
Adult £5.40 Child £3.90

Adult £4.00
Adult £3.90

Child £3.00
Child £2.90

Cash/Contactless
Adult

Adult

			 Off-peak

			 Off-peak

Single Return Return
£1.00 £2.00 £2.00
£2.50 £3.20 £3.00
£3.20 £5.00 £3.80
£4.00 £5.50* £4.00*

Single Return Return
£0.90 £1.80 £1.80
£2.40 £3.10 £2.90
£3.10 £4.90 £3.70
£3.90 £5.40 £3.90

*Day Ticket

Child

Child

			 Off-peak

			 Off-peak

Single Return Return
£0.50 £1.00 £1.00
£1.30 £1.60 £1.50
£1.60 £2.50 £1.90
£2.00 £3.20 £2.50

Single Return Return
£0.45 £0.90 £0.90
£1.25 £1.50 £1.40
£1.55 £2.40 £1.80
£1.95 £3.10 £2.40

Metro Group Ticket
All day unlimited travel for
up to 5 people or up to 2
adults plus up to 4 children
Monday to Friday

Off-Peak Metro Group Ticket
Unlimited travel for up to 5 people or
up to 2 adults plus up to 4 children.
Buy after 6pm Monday to Friday
and all day at weekends and
Bank Holidays

£8.50

£5.00

There are NO changes to:
Metro season tickets, National Express + Metro tickets (except the group ticket which is no longer available),
nBus and nNetwork tickets and discounts offered when paying by Swift.

Season Ticket Validity
All season tickets currently in circulation sold by National Express will remain valid for travel until the
expiry date. This includes those sold on the National Express app.
For more information see our new website or contact Customer Services.

@WMmetro

westmidlandsmetro.com

WMmetro

0345 835 8181

